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Police crack down on parties near campus
by Kart Puckett

~1 hope there ,s some beer in
the refngeratot at home~ one
SCS student sind to another

Steven E. Adrian
Editor's Nore This 1s the {,rst
story of a three port series on
noise ordinances and u10b11ons

near

,ne scs campus

Judging by age and conversa
lion . 11 could ha"'-' been a typical
gathenng of -.1uden1s m A1~

was no« a typical
Steams County Otstrict
Court Thursday T v.oenly four

However, 11

day

in

people many of \lilhom v.,ere
SCS studenl). were gathered 10
face charges of vdafing S1
Cloud's noise ordinance

Cen1er·) Sunken Lounge Thurs

day

TI'-! S100 fines for 1hose u.ho

pleaded guilty were
e,the,

001

typteal

was stiff . con,tdering the size

too loud and that 1hey were go

and atmosphere of the party she

ing 10 give everybody tKkets I
though! we should have ~

was fined for attendng, she S3id
Seventh Ois1nc1 Judge John
Valen o,de,ed those who plead
edgutltytopay S200 fines . $100
of whk:h was suspended pen
ding further violation Similar
fines haw seldom exceeded $7.,
in the pas1

Amy r iekis ,-,n SCS studeTll
who pleaded gu,hy fee!, the fine

warned I think

F,ve peopk, \Nefe sitting ,n a
bed,oom hstenlng to music
when two police officers ap
peared al the bedroom door.
Fwlds said

·we were nol drmking ,he
said ·TINO guy,; !pohce ofhcers)
came and s.,id the> mus1e u.a,

11 1s

really unf;ur

Although ""am1ngs are not re
lu1red by city ordinance St

loud Police have often

,.,.,uro

them pm t o ~ ucket !i. tn rhe
past

See Par1 tes/Pag• 13

Report indicates SCS
students, sports have
powerful area impact
by Bob McCl\nOck
SC!:, has a $191 m1lhon
,>conomw: 1mpac1 Qn the kxal
drl'tt a 48 4 perc-ens 1ncrea:,,e
;:,~~~chse~o~~
meru of f:.cooomics

riw -.1udv ·s,

Cloud

s,d1..-

Urn\.et".,uy·s lmpacl on dw Local
Economy· u.as wnnen by Marv
f Edwards. ass1stant pro ft'ssor
of '-"Conomecs h 1s the sewnth
report m a con11nu1ng ser~ of
'>I'd.es which esl1rMte SCS' Im
pact on the community

scs·

impact on area business
gowmment . employmen1 and
tneome is ~ strooger ac
n xd1ng lo the study

SCS 1s lhl' four1h large">!
l'fflf)loyer m the S1 Cloud area
u.h1ch

includes St

Spenchng 0V itw unM>J'io1t1,;
facult y. ,t dff -.tuden1-. dnd
the umver-.111,1 , .. '$79

VlSIIOh 10

m1lhon. the,, flj)Ofl -.iatl.od
nw W)M,'t''-,1ly l'i re.ally -.1.v11ng
lo re« h out into the commurn
1y. said Tim Allen . SCS Small
Bu!i.1fK'-.., Dewkipment Cen1er
chreclor

-Tu- 1ncrea~
001 1ht-

enr<:Mh!Wlll 1s

only factor con1nbut1ng

to the UlCfeased 0conormc ,-,le

of SCS Ill the COO'lfT'IU01ty - Allen
sa,d "The faculty and peisamel
are prC9eutve. open m ~
and ~'lltlng 10 reach out r.nd aid
111ruraldewlopmen1

'11w urnverslty has a respon
10 heJp develop the com-

s1biht1,,

mu11111,, By helping !he com
munuy grow. the umvers1ty 1s
also grow,ng, • he said

Cloud

5.vt.U. Sauk Rap,ds . Wotte Par!<
and !he 1mmecha1e rural a,ea
Tiw umvers1ty creates about
8 .277 ,ob,; 111 1he local a,ea ac
cording to the rep<:Kt Thi!• 1s a
40 percent 10CTease: from l,983

·The umverstfy empoy5 more
than 1.100 faculty and Slaff With
on annual p.,yrol of S29 nwloon ·
Edwards said "This represents
an lflCl'ease of $7 million-~ 32
percent since 1983 •
There 1s a strong hnk between
rhe umvers1ty and 1he busmes!i
community. sad Denms Wat
kw,s . St Cloud Chambe, of
Commerce chairman of 1he

boa,d
"The unwers1ty 1s a btg asset
for the St Cb.ad area.· Watk1ns
said -SCS ,ealiy called on the
buslle'!s CC#TW1"Ullty to help pro
mote ftie recently app,oved
Oiyt..,., rran>g and ce laalhy •

1ne estvnat«:I amounl of kx:al
spending by students ,s almost

S46 million m dvect business
,ale, while SCS staff and focul
ty ,pend ., excess of S14 milloon
1n the ~, Cloud a rea
·These figures nor only em
phas11e the strong nature of
SCS oo the local economy.· Ed
ward s sak:I. "but represent
phenomenal poceitial for g-eater
economic ac11vity in the years

ahead .

SC~ athieOcs and related ac
are also reasons for ,n
crea>l"1 econormc KIMIY 111 dw
S1 Ck iud area accordtng to the
,epo,1
IMtin

Lawn lounging
nt. tnlilCN of th9 LMr1ling AffourcH c.ntff p«Wldn plfflty ol space lo, •luctylng, tK,t K..ty hn.on,
SCI.....,, tound the pounde oute,lcN fflOf9 ffltoYeble for ah.moon tounglng TuHd•y

Author offers stories, advice during
writing workshop for SCS students
by Jelf Wlllox
Staff Wrfler
T ding stories comes easy to
author Tun O'Brien
During o fiction writers
workshop al SCS Friday ,
O 'Brien kept the attention of
studen l s by relating 1he
childhood stories that ;nsp;red
him to IAll'ite the novels •If I Dte

In a Combat Zone," "The
Nuce Aq," and "Going Ahcr
Cacdato • lhe lauer, a Vietnam
war l'l()Ym, wcin O'Brien the Na
honal 8ooi< Award

writing sequence

The program . whK"h 1S 10 ilS
thrtd year. sets up \NOrkshops
where professional writers help
siuden1s improw !heir wr1llng
Authors are anviled 10 present
readtngs and discuss their work
with students and faculty
NaUonally known authors
Judllh Guest . Rebec:Cll Hill and
Robert Bly have par!JC~!ed tn
the past

1..l111vers1ty arh~hcs generate
more than S8 maU.00 in local
busrrwss saln. which in turn
aeatt:" more than 3CX) ,obs

O'Bnen Is the fourth autho.- to
participate in the SCS Writer inReskifflce PrC9am created by

O'Brien's latest novel, 1ne
Nuclear Age .· was written
because O'Bneo gre,.v up With
the nuclear bomb but never
understood the ~avity of the
siluatk>n. he \ak:t

S-~12

Bill Meiuner, profes sor of
English and head of the creative

·1t·s a senous explofatl()fl of

the J)fobkml. but It Is kind of
abs1rac:1.· O'Bnen said ·J would
say Ir's a comedy·

1ne Alumr11 Foundatloo and
SCS Creative Wr111ng Program
sponsored the WOJkshop, but 11
was not an easy program 10
fund . Meissner said

·1 reques1 a gran1 from 1he
alumni fund . bu1 I'm never real
ly sure ,,11Nu·s gomg 10 happen:
Meissner sak:t -1)USI ptay II by
the shoestrings from one year to
the next·
In his three hctkJn wrrthlgworkshops. O'Brien explruned
ho\.v writers can devetop rhetr

....-. Each ....-.,hop co,e,od a

~ Dropping out is no longer in/Page 3

1

SCS alumnus warns against CIA recruiting/Page 5
Cross country team ru ns off with victory/Page 7
.

.
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~ews Briefs
Panel to discuss addictions
A Narcotics Anonymous pubhc information panel 1s
bemg ponsored by the SCS Students Awa,e of Add.:
tioo Md the Chem.cal Dependency Certtfica1e Pr09"am
1ms year we would like to present panefists from d1f

of students sek>ictrig the Umversity ot Minnesota. d com
munity college or a 1echn1Cal 1ns11tute has declined 1n
comparison. accotd1ng to 1he !lurvey Al~t half of 1he
respondents indk:a1ed they \,ll()Uld ~ financial sup
port to conllnue !heir edlKdlK>n

ferent recowry !:Joup5, such as Ak:ohohcs Anonymous

and OJereaters Anonymous,~ said Chris Corber1.
Students Aware of Adchcoon member 1n,s would
enable us to inform students and faculty who are seek

Perpich wants education study

ing help with an addictoon """' the chffe.enl !"OUl'S have
to offer 1ne d1scuss10ns will al,o be useful as referral
sources for prospective counsdirs to offer their chenls The panel discusslOO 1s scheduled fo, 4 p m Wednes

Partnership to make a comprehensive studv of t~
s tate's h ~ educauon systems Thur£Ciay Perpich

day. Sep, 23 on AIWOod Cen1eis He,be,-1 Itasca Room

Minority enrollment increases
Enrollment of ~ t y students in Minnesoca post
secx,nclo,y In rituticnl inaeMed by 19 perce,I between
fall 1983 and 1986. acoo«ling lo lhe Hlg>el' Educalion
Coonlinaung Booi-d (HECB) The !"owth trend ,n Min
nesoca ts contrary to declines nahonaUy Minonty stu
dent enrobmeJtt is up 1 5 percent in the stale university
s,ystem, acoorct..ig 10 the HECB report 1ne report does
not lncrude private or vocational school enrollment

figures

State education interest peaks
The numbe, of Minnesot• hl!j, school )UOIOfS con
sidering a state umvers1ty as their fwst post secondary
education choice ha increa-.sed to an all time higl, ac
CO"chng 10 a survey conducted by the H ~ EducatlOO
Coo..dinoling Boowd (HECB) 111s1 spmg The oem,nloge

Gov Rudy PerpK:h asked the M1nne!,,()ta Bus11W'i'i

k~~':~~t'fz;h ;~ ed~!u: ~,~~t~t
1

ask tha1 you consider under1ak1ng a :.1m1lar andlys1s of
1he Urnvers1ty of Minnesota and the ,esl of our higher
educa1100 system: Perpich -,aid The Mintw~la
Buslnes:. Partnership 1s compnsed of 80 chwf extoCu11w
offk:ers from Minnesota's large:.1 compan~ The part
nership 1s a pubnc poltey research and advocacy
otgiV'\1za1i0n tha1 has pushed for reforms m srate educa
tlOO and fiscal JX>hcy

NK:drayuan rebels M«e than a month after Pr~!licknt
Reagan normnated Robert Bork fOf Supreme Cout
Justice 55 !X"Cenl of all adults o;urveyed bv the
Wa.shmgton Post and ABC 'id.id that they 1.1.10(' not
a1,1,.dH! of lt'k! norrnnatlCJfl Public- Opmt0n magM1m
report\!d that 111 1981 hhwn percent of Arnerw.. ,m-.
. , ~ could no( con~tly dfl:>\.W'I' whethl-r Ala:.ka 1,1,.,1-.

a

ll.'fTllOJY, (l )l(lll!, d

(_·ommonwealth Of a

-.epefdh.• lOIII

try In 1985 1tw Ww.hmgron Post and ABC Neu:!> ,i-.k

ed 1,1,.foch :,Kk' tl-w Un111.,d Stal~ :,upported 1n the V1l'1
nam War Twenty tlut't' IX"'-'l!l'lt could no! fl"( ,1II
Anotllt.'f IO pt'Tcent !!did (ul(·0t1Kl lyl 1hcu tlw l 'mtt"Cl
Stale; :.upportOO Nor1h V~tnam A -,urvey in Ju,w b1.
Market Fact!! of Wa~h1ng1on DC a~kt!d d OdlM.11"1,1,
xtmphng of aduh!t lo name tl-w rhM?f JU!!llC"' of thl- U ~
Supreme Courr Only 8 pt"l'Cenl (orrectly !!did W1lhl.:m
Rehnqu1!1I
The -,urvey di...:, d~kl-<l \.l.l1<, \.l.d!I appomtwf 10 11:•pi,u,
Paul Vok:ker d!I I '-'<Wl'dl Ht.>wr\l' Board rha1rma11 Onk
7 percenl correctly an.,1,1,.erwl Aldn Grt-.~n.,p,m
t--k:>u.oever _re:.pondenh 'A'l'll' lhl"ll d-.kOO 1,1,.hu 1.1.,1-, l .1 ( ,
North's secretarv 30 penent com•ctly .,,ud I c11,1,.n t Li,

CIA plans interviews at SCS
n.e Central Intelligence Agency will be at SCS Sep1
25 to interview prospec!IYl' employees at 1he Csr~
Planmng and Placemen, Office 1n AS 101

Public lacks news knowledge
Pubik: k ~ about current affavs. foreign and
domestic, is ohen ~ e Cl" wrong. acco,cbng to 1he

Woshingron Post In June, only 52 percent of the pubhcOOffecdy ldenlified lhal lhe United Stoles suppol'led 1he

Rock shock!

Rainmakers' sound
shakes SCS crowd
by Miko C.Ny

As.at. Managing

Ed1t0f

The Ratnmakers br0l911 the,r b.and of Soulhem .,,vk- rock ·11
roll to the A1wood Center ~ltroom Thur.,dd,y everung

Lead singer Bob Walkenhorst ~led out song'> hke "Gc,venlllll'fll
Cheese~ and "Onnking on !he Job. a!> he JUmped about on -.Jogt•

er;r~ :=isZ ~~~

~

~tdhotJ~akj

aS::ii ~:~

The four man

group prOVlded sevt!fal hundred fans with a mi,
lure of songs from therr !,elf tilled album a:!! ~ I a!i ~ nev.
material Walkenhorst tned to mVOM.> the audwnc:e bv 1etllng '>tone-.
of how the menmngs of The Rainmaker!> "°"9!i rl"Wl1ed to umver.,1
ty life

Walkenhorst spoke and sang abou1 \1./hat he ~ v.Tong \.\.'Ill'
society He addressed issues from abuse of the welfare .,y,1ern 10

,elig,on
Akhotq, Walkenhorst senousty spoke aOOUt -,r,me 1s,ue,;. heap
proeched Olhers , such as •sig Fat Blondes.- with a touch of humo,

'Thro.ql his music, the lead singer Ines to rornmunlcaltc> 10
dNiduaDy with the aumence by gettng mslde the Ustener and cau~
ing slow and subtle a1111ude adJustments. he said 1nese mes~!!
were spread across Europe when the !J'OUP toured n year ago Tiw
Ralnmakws have been on the road n the United Slates lor the plls1
- l"¥'9 warm up rrus,c le,,. bands Hke Huey l..ew,s and 1he News
("I Wan, • New [)n,gl and Bog Counny I-Sig C:O..,nyl
The success ol the !:Joup's hrst album . 1ne Rainmakers:~
lhe band OIJPOl'tunitles 10 play With nationally known OCIS The
album receiwd raw review$ from cnttcs across the coun1ry as one
of 1ho bos1 collego albums of 1986
•

.......,,..._ Edilor

~~-:.:.-:-=-=::..~-::,:;.- .....................

a!:..i~"':e

sponsor

by the (JQM!f's11y Pr(9'am Boord
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Fewer colleg_e students are leaving campus
Tougher job market, changing attitudes keep students enrolled
by Sara Snyder
Tammy Anderson
Lori WIiiiams

Permanen1 1.:ac:::atlOlls from
~~lege are going oul with the
lncreasmg compet11100 m the
,ob market. a matenalishc sooe
ry. the value of htgher educahon
and grearer chances for promolk>n motiva te ITIOfe students to
continue theu educ:ahon today.
said Keith Rauch . SCS director
o f records and regisrra11on

-Educa11011 1s important m
Minne!>ola ·
Rauch sa id .
W
S1a11s11cally. w,thout a doub1.
1he ITIOfe educa1100 one has. the
more monev one ma kes
.\1af('fkll1~m ,~ a mollvator for
coile<x> '-lt1<ivnr~

w

5 6 percent more freshmen
relurned m !he fall of 1986 for
then sophorncxe year than five
years cJgO. sad Tom Stean. coor
d1nat0f o f SCS instituliooal
studies Furthermore. 74 percenl
o f freshmen enrolled a l SCS in
1986 returned this year Only 65
percent returned las t year

scs· improved fre sh men
onentation and a more receplive
staff are reasons iof the increase.
Stem said
"The adrmnlstrat,on seis the
tone of 1he campus . because o f
this there 1s a general positive at
tilude on our campus: S tem

sakl

Hou.'e\lel' about 'Z7 percent of
students leave 5ehool after
their first year . Stem ~aid

ne,,r.,

~-F.Y.1.-~
For Your Information
Make sure AS· 120 ha, your currenl address and phone
number for the 1987-88 student d11""'Clorie! com.ng ou1 ~

Reasons for quitting are a !

More college s tudent s are

numerous as the student s who
drop out. he adde<l

leavmg school for aboul a year
to work. travel, have a fam1ty or
p n the military. bu1 they even

Common reasons for leaving
include illness, INOC'k. transfer .

tuallv re turn . R;,,irh c,. . ., .ty 1s more \.1/illing 10 accept this
because more optio ns are
available to young people than
1n the past . he said

pregiancy, marriage. farmly pro
blems or lack of desire

· 1t 1s important to look at rhe
real reason student, d,op out o f

school Too often students Will
cover up !he real reasons with
others, such as not having
enou!i, money
high enough
grades: said Myron Umerski.
regis trar for the SCS office of
records and registration

°'

The real reasons for dropping
our may be thal the students are
not happy wtth theu rww "-'"
vironment or they lack <I ~ens11
of d1recOon. Umer,;k1 said

Nell lime vou reed
vour lace.
think about vour heart.

c:~

Attention student organizatiom Honwcomtng coronation
"9'trollon f<ltms CM be plck,d up and r<turned In Atwood

C.: ~Go easy on your
•
heart and start cut

Tho Rev 8tll Voo. presently a ml $1ona<y In Tanzania. will
speak atlnooloarlor un:hoo T ~ . Soi>< 22 In theJenlc
Room In Atwood C.,tor His tcplc v.A1l be "The Role and
Status o/W..- In w t Afrlca and Afric.onChurd>."Tho

that are htgh in saturated
lat and cholesterol. The
change"II do you good.

Center Room 222C Sept 23 tlvoug, Oct 2

The number of non-traditional
s tuden ts 1s also mcreasmg
Three mam groups o f people
return to coUege. sakl Dorothy
Soukup . SCS graduate s1uden1
and coordinator of non

trad111onal students
The fir s t group include.-.
women who haw ra1-.ed their
fam1hes and wan! 10 rl' l"lller the
,ob market lllt'V r1._>1um lot lfd11l
mg th1._,y n<"-'d 10 lx,ym , 1 , "'' ' "''
she ~aid

.......
,... ............................
...............................
_...-.....,-·..
_,,___IOP.TJ..- • •
,.,,.., .......... ,....... •• ..,.... .. aca ........ .,..

Now Hiring!!

'O..lllff

Treat your body right!!
Release bu ilt-up tension from
studying at the Body Shop Gym .

-·-·

Tanning
Specials!!

111'1 ...

Charlies is proud to present
stand-up comedians each Thursday.
TP\alikl IO

Charlies Comedy Clinic showcases
National Headliners Sept. 24.

MaNhy
hie

·11\ fool1~h qui1e horws.tlv for
t1nvorw who h"" 1tw oppnrlurn
11; not 10 anend <.oliegl, • ht• ...,:ud

Sound and Light Technicians
Atwood Center

.,.rne

-·""'""'

have a degree to apply for some
t')hs . Rauch said

IM'!>EFIGHIIGFOI

The
ba0¥ who ..., yurt
ago,woulOnl~INe>d_,
soeP htS hf9II word Bui
no- dCICIOtS can iooinsicM lhe ,._.,,. o,

reNMCn

hon . Rauch said The modern
perception Is that you haw 10

A-American
Heart
y Association

we·d like to ln1roduce
VDU ID lhe newest
spokesman tor lhe
Amertcan Heart
Assoc1a1ton

l'letan

In the 1960s. people chose to
go 10 college because 11 was
more appealing than .l()lmng the
m1h1ary Today. people choose
college to improve the quality o f
then hves by ge111ng an educa

ting back on loodt

r='i!.":~~~~~=
Lotheran Studlnt Folowshlp

I

The second group Is men ...vho
seek training lo advance or
change their current careers The
third group consist:,, of older
\NOfneTl who never had the op
portum1y 10 get an education

Opener: Frank Conniff
Feature: Bob Larson
Headliner: Eric Alver
•"'-:'•"•• .. •u• ❖:-:;.:_,.;:;,:;(.(.:,::..- ,•;.,.;'/.

- Admission 1s $6 Showtlme 8 p.m., Thursdays

252-4538

10 sessions for $20 in Wolff
Tannin S stems

Membership
Specials!!
9 months for $100
the above specials not including tax
We also have a whirlpool and diet &
nutrition counseling available.

The Body Shop Gym

224~ S.llldi "'·· $.
2S2"4949

)
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Editorials
Party crashing wrong
1ne St. Cloud Police Department is quieting
Southside residents by sacrificing the right of SCS
students to assemble.
Twenty-four people were arraigned in Steams
County District Court Wednesday for violating a city
noise ordinance.

People have received tickets for violation of the
ordinance in the past, but this lime 19 of the people received tickets simply for attending the party.

1ne ordinance has stated since 1977 that no person can congregate or participate in a loud party
after 10 p.m ., but it was not until this fall that it has
been enforced so strictly.
As part of the increased enforcement , police are
no longer warning partygoers they are too loud
before they ticket them.

Lack of cooperation from the people involved with
parties spari<ed the toug,er approach, but the
authorities may be going too far.
People should not be punished simply for atten -

ding a party. It should be the sole responsibility of
those running the party to keep It under oontrol, and
when ordinances are violated, they should pay the
price.

Everyone should not be held responsible for the
disorderly actions of a few.
Knocking on doors and writing tickets, without
giving warning, Is not the most effective approach
police can take. Their kncxklng may quiet com-

plaints from Southside residents , but It will not do
much for relations between police and students or
students and residents. Such action may make a
student who would have originally oooperated with
the police respood negatively.

As SCS residents, students must be held respon·
sible for their own actions to a reasonable degree.
However, when students are punished for what is
the responsibility of olhers, their give-and-take relationship with the law becomes one of push and

sholle.

Report shows SCS committed to
improving community's economy
St. Cloud made parl<ing
on Afth Avenue illegal last
year , making a campus
parl<ing problem worse.

help the CXJW1CII bnng some
equality to decisions that
have favored area residents
in past years.

1ne policr department
has demonstrated toug,er
enforoement of noise or·
dinances, which means
anyone al a noisy party-1ne study, "St. Cloud whether they are causing
State University's Impact the noise or not-can be
on the Local Economy,· fined without warning.
slates SCS has a $191
These recent slaps to
milion econorniC ~ on
the local economy-wp 48 students' faces have been
percent from 1983.
done without giving
students a chance to come
1ne pari<lng situation on up with alternatives to

Voices and ooncems of
this nature appear to fall on
deaf ears.

SCS students oonb'lbute
$46 million to the St.
Cloud area economy, ac·
c!)<ding to a recent study
completed by the department of economics, but
that Impact ls not reflected
in the city's attitude toward
students:

scs

T,10 St. Cloud City

Council contiues to look at
students as a nuisance
rather than as a group of
residents who can offer
alternatives to the solutions
found for the residential
noise problems and the
Fifth Avenue parking
problem.

Afth Avenue, the St. Cloud either extreme.
Police Department's toug,
1ne next time menibers
stand on parties and the
1ne council does not of the council cast a vote
absence of a SCS need to ig,ore the requests they should look at the ci·
representative in local of the rest of St. Cloud ty 's checkbook and
go,.,emmenl ij\11! the Im·
pression the city has not
felt the SCS impact.

Chronicle

simply to satisfy s tudents ,

---=-=---.
-----.._
-.

..............

remember

but a louder student voice students
in local government might ' them .

how SCS
have helped

Tt.lHCM!y, 5-.:,t 22, 1N719CS Chtonkw

Opinions
Foreign policy strengthens centralization
With t h e ~ ol Nazi Ge,

political or economic en
tanglements
with
other
countries

many and Japan, both ,ides
prepared themsetves lo assume

the role ol world leaden.

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
Bel0<e 1941 , the United
States was practialg Isola·
tionism from other oounlries

The notional polcy ol the dme
was to remain aloof from

With the bombr,g ol Pean
on Dec. 7, 1941 , the
LI-lit«! States was boptt.od In·
lo world prcl,l,ms. The United
-·-•-thet>ro.q,t the 000'\hy Into a now
pl....olitsjl<)Ungl"5tory

The counhy that a decade
refusad to become inYolv·
ed in world affairs was l'lOIN
leading the po,cl<. The , _ kid
on the block was nou, bullying
and oontrolling the fle9lbot
oood.

Harbo,

Once ..... the -

and the llnital

Union
Slates quickly

unodae--..teach-.mart.•
Ing the and ol one - and the
b,gr,nlng ol anol!--lhe Cold

w...

The Korean and Vietnam
w.. theprtoe the

~Sta:::~
world-.

Since 1941 , 1he United States
has taken many chances to fur
thet itself and to put a stop to
world communi5m The govern
men1 is blind to solutions lhat
wllf not glw II complete The United States Is greedy
A hunge, for !J'eed
makes us believe WI! do not need
10 ans\Wr lo any other country
W'I the wood, aeattng a centrally
conb'olled government In place
ol • democracy

for -

ment5 . W'lstead 11 encourages ag

s,esstveness From the Invasion
of Grenada lo the bombing o f
Libya, the United States seems
to be advocahng the morto

-u

you camot buy them, lull them •

The

CUJTffll

admenistraHon's

attU~ are similar to those of
the past From Kennedy lo Nix

on, the foreq, policy has ...,,
hnlechango

The United States' attitude ls
of trying to save the world
from the spread of OOfTV1lUJUSffl
Who ls plQ to saw it from
democracy?
C10C

The l.h1ed States is not afraid
of any polit1cal or economk: en
longlement wtlh <><he, govern

Letters
Students deserve better treatment
Aher runn1ng ...,..,.i today begging for c1as...,, I left
50ITll!INng hod to be sold abw1 the oystem at SCS. 11-a
bmyftlthyearhe-e, andldonotbellewlhaw...,.
reoelwd the cla,,a for which I piw-r9!j,tertd
I can

__,.land that with al the studonts, getting

clesMSisalmoot....,.,.sible.lcanlt.oewlth~a
to set ..... - . My !J'1'< " with the bod
attitude "'""' ct the prolesaon haw tow.d studa'lts who cannot git the they . -. Thee
... many ........... who go out cl their to help
studaMs, but a few cl the Instructors oowd care less
about tho problorns cl some • - t s.

11w~-:'Y~~=::nc:1::=1

:::.':..."f:'"~cs:-= .=.t,'"':t:;
out ol hb olllcc. With al the I\Sllll'CU1d I hod to put
.., wllh ond t h e - I lno< my ponnts) hod to Pl'!/,
ltho»<ldoMrwbetter-.

- CIA recNitment at SCS quNtioned
\

-lhat.

Momben cl the ..-.i,y c:onwnunlty lhould bo
rom-.-lhoc.....l lntollga,r:aAgt,,>
cy (CIA) w11 be on,.._ Ftldoy, $opt. 25. Hapeiljly, ,ome wll oonsidlr this to bo ., - , t ol more

coerce freshmen to buy 1hew books at the SCS
Booiuto,e I Int II ha,d to believe the well~«! ad
rrunlstrators at SCS arc rntetwlg to discuss this year's
plan lo SCNe keshmen Into buying their books from
the SCS Boolntore I, there actually prool this schem
c:Mlians, and canied wt assasSNtlcns. massaaes and Ing Is going on> If they do not haw any prool , they have
terrorism, al In the name ol U.S lorel!J'l policy and the absohrtely no ethical 11!iit lo publk:ty accuH anyone
"fli#,t agolnst rommunlsm..
If Day and Kun-.,ula .... - - . ol the fad that the scs
Booluton, is a completely Independent entity ol the
The newly,_ CIA was put Lnla- mor• con!J'e5 - a n d the unlwnlty has n o ~ , _ for Iha
-.al oaudny and _,i.t10n and mot wtth studonl - . i ac-., moybe they would - the - • ol
~ It went to oollaga cwnpusa . lne
the sh.dint IOMCs ttrnply u halptul hints, not as a
~ Institution manipulating the pooplo II Is he-e
resl<JtWtheCIA to ■ poo-. as the_,,.,.,,,.,
"9ffll
done nu:h
lo t o -.
for c:m)IWIII out fonv, poky oll;oc:tiws, doing
With iapect lo the OOITWTWllS on parking, If Day and
things lhal must 8t kopt s«nt from the American peo,
pie, and dm,g things so that the publtc ""!flt Kun-.,ula would hlM! .....-chod a llttlo, they would houe
bnd . . . - _.. done before the parking ponnlls ,_.
_...,, - • against them d they know
sold. They-.Jd haw disoowred tho! student parl<ing
')'hoCIA sta . - S with pe1oclc <l,-,1 when II ap lots wee not owrsold. Studies.,. cur,wndy being done
- , on a,log, con,pu,es, such as tt did last year whe, 10 determine how many spots . . ••ant because of dtf
K - • . . , . - . to the ~ t y ol Minnesota. The fcent da.H tc:hackdes, parMirne students and the son
C1A·,-no110-10onu:t,..-1o1tsN1CrU11
An - - anount ol extra spots ,.. being sold
mont efforts fflld,t haw SOIIWllq to do wtth why 11 10 those on waiting llsts. I beliew Doy's and KUIT'4)Ula's
comments lrnp6y a vast number of students who buy
pormits will be /orccd 10 park In the SlreelS, leading 10
nu:h conlusion about the new parking pormlt system
no1 care about the CIA.
mnd that SCS wM the last stare ooivenity to
t such a oystem AhJ-oo.q, ........,t,odv has a
U tlwe
out tlwe who cares, who bolieva
...,.,. t1wtr opinion, I bele!w • ls-unothicai to
lho CIA ""'-I noc t - • quiet, . . - l , j - to SCS,
·
Iyou to got ~ oontact with Studonts for Non- mislead the pul,ltc whe, one Is misinformed.

do" mystique and e-.,yod the ol Cong-es, . the
p,ess, and lnteloctuols. With the finding, ol the Church
Cotrmtt.. In 1975, a pictun ol a ditt<,ent CIA emerg
ed This was a clandestine CIA that managed secret
wars , conducted ckug experiments on 1.r1suspechng

From the 1940s 10 lho 1970o, the CIA hod• •c.,n-

0

~

--·-·has

~.:..-:v..:i~~"::...""'!l
Is__,.
.~-

Vloln -

FM

p

u
!W

s

[). t,11:SlVN

I n ~ Educ.a-

-ot-llM·ll'hlod~•-

=

....wt;.:,'= ~~::•~Is~ ';I.:

Dewld- pooplo should be men thankful that they can _ , al·
8CS Alumnue

Letter uninformed and mlaleadlng
Thia b In,__ to Ed Oall• and Al Kurrc,ula's let•
1n the Sopt. 18 ol Clwoniclo
lflndthelr-....iorm.dandnuloadlt,g

,- to the -

First, In

NSpOCI lo

,llt!:Y'-

FA

0

,.....tanoe

~
thonjust - - - lnt-.S
penpedM....._..
The CIA formed with lho Nollonol 5owrtty kt
ol 1947. I t s - -the-ondanolysis
ol tntdlgonc,o. Thia is a job the CIA doa _, K thoft
hod boffl a CIA~ 1941 , t h e ~ Slates ~ t no1
hlM! i - , ,o ...-prbed al Peart Harbor.

0

c:.\.ITTlN I

•

,...,

the • - u a -•s l<heme" lo

!And a unlwnlly and worry • little less about the In·
-,llr>Cft of a humble ccllegc studont. I i-d they
hlM!hnu:hbottarlntheSoYlotUnion li,,,asllistho

optimist In mo that soys, "!J'ln end bear It" when I am
wrttlng that c:l,ock o, walctng four blocks Into the wind

In Februtoy

Sports
SCS volleyball team wins third, tops UMD
by Sarah Gale
Spons Edrto,

The dogfg,t between the
Huskies and Bulklogs had a
happy endmg fo, SCS volleyball
fan!l-

SCS won the ba11N! against
ttw Umvers1ty o f M1nnesoca
Duluth IUMDI and earned th,d
place ,n the I0th Annual SCSU
lnv,totlonal Fnday ond S.turdoy
SCS d,opped the first game
4 15 because of service etTOJ1
and lack of pa.ssmg, satd Dian€

Glowatzke , head volleybal
coach
Turning things around. th.
Huskies came together to wu
the next 1hree game, 15 2

1513ondl 5 9

·we·re a lot better than UMD.·
said Sheri Mondell. sophomo,•
anacker ·we lost the first game
because we were not playing up
to our potential We iust ',,lllfflt
our and did ii •
Kathy Davis helped the

oonset\1---

HuskleS take third place for the

seaind
12
klDs Karen Heder- lollowed
with 11 kills while Mandell
m.y,og,d etg,t kills MondefJ was
also strong on defense with th-ee
bb:ks and six assts1 s

·1t•s nice when you can be.at
Duluth • Glowatzko ,.;d
The victories raised

scs·

match record to 114 "('he
Huskle. oow haw an ldoo they stond with
of the top
teams ri the natton.

'°"'"

·w. pretty much ~ • .,.

could ploy with the better loams

-t. . . .

a...c:ty K,a,get'/Senicw Photog,,apne,

Digging tt out, Liu IMornNe, aophomof'e ettaclr.er, Mt• tM Mrateoy, • t'ltfe SMrl MMCMN (21) and Kathy Davis (1') watch tor the oppof1.Ynity to
get the OttfflM ffl0¥tng .

Agauut Metropoh1an State
Denver, Glowatzke was able le
rotate all rwle members of he
team hlto the lineup. givmg the
freshmen • chance to ploy and
goo'\-· Glowatzke said
After rwo easy matches , the
Huskies met thev 10lqles1 foe.

UNO

=b.~;:ea:eran
1JNO has three seniors in IU

~

The Huskies were dose In the
first gome against UNO, but
they were not able to capitalize
the defending chomplons of the

tournament SCS k>!t the first
game 10-1 5

In the nolton,' Glowatzke s'aid.
i liked tht way '-W came out
"Othorwlsc within the region, against Omaha," Glowatzk•

besides the University of
Nelnwt-Omaha (UNO) In lnl.
julttlttlnglhore.

Allholq, North Dokota State

University (NDSU) beat us
twtce. wo lee wocan beat lhem."

SC5 opmod the tournamenl
against NOSU and won cnt
game against the offenslwly

t"'9' Bison.
Def.nsiwly, the Huskies did
what they wanted to against

Janet Cobbs, NOSU, 1"'91

outside hitter. Gbuatzke said

:;._kfbatl~;,~~~5'fense

goog. •

"Omaha Is good, but they can
make mistakes." sald Lisa
BlomlM, sophomoro attack«.
if we hod our passing down we

would_ have shaken them up

""""
Halfway tlv"'9' the second
gomo,
lost Kalhy o..ts lo
on lrjured anltlc. . . _, ArrFi
Mattson, freshman attacker, did
• fin< Job In he- place, Glowatzke said

scs

At some points In the motch.
Glowatzke nonc.d hor learn
Putting the UNO match
....-nod to be anxious "1n the behind them, Glowatzke usad
lost gomo ol lhe motch wo loll primarily._-...., against
UMO, hoping lhe frahmen
would loom a lo.son abut c:omond get thot far In the Im, nuilcation on the floor, she

::.::,;~t:i~~z~

-..._,,ltke)'ll)SlJwtl said.
take the lud •

·u

the freshmen have •

Folowtng the Bison motch,
the tbldn hod an-match bol
- oorM1Unlcallon..
·· " Is their lack
she said.
lfl!INI ManlwoS.... Uniwnl
ty, booting them 15-9, 15-12
and 15-7.

°' """

Going for the kill

----

,......._oftMltft_.. • .,...,...., ,,__.,._.n..._

A-,IOhHYllly....,_ .. ._ , • .,_.. ICSU ~ - - - - . ....... . , . _ . _ _ _ ., ......
.._._. ,,blocuMll 41..._,

TIA9day

~
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Sports Briefs
MSU dumps SCS gridders
B,w-l ·,q·.11/.._, 11
h.1!11,·,1111 ,,.,

.\l~l

,111,

ti

Al the httlf Steve Sm11h . fr eshman kicker mad+>
a 38 YMd held goa,I nWung !he score 7 3 Ill favor of
1he Mavenck ..

r ,ll)IM'"' rl.k.JUl'll ''""' SCS fool
11,11,•k'Cl 10 \1 ,mk,110 ~ldll' L"m\t'f

-...11tud,11,i

(Jl\m~ ti
tfu-,k1t.·, le,,,

l8 3

.\l.1\1'111. k, '"''-"'- chanc:t> h1 ')(Ofl' . the
1t1t. '\o,1h C-,>nlMl Confert'OC'e ~

A had '>nap. fumbk> dJld mh.>ret!pl1011 gd\t: 1lw
Mavenc:ks the oppotturut~., 10 <oeore ,md 1twv
Cdpllalw!d on lhem Ma rtin r.aid

·w11 9c1ve

·1114d-. h,i.,Kdlhy d hdrd h11111"19 garTit• ~JI tlwre 1,va,
a J)f<X')k.-m 141th 1he \l.'f:'t wea tl"x>f • !>did Ncwl Ma.rim
head foo1bdJI coach · w e had -.ewral key errors to
gt\:l' 1™-'l'n (MSU) 1hree touchdc:>\,1,, n .. •

11w ':,CS ck·fenw rdci 1he optu1 dov.-n J)fl'IIY \A.tc'II
but dw Husk\/ offenr.e did not p!ay as well Marlin

and

SCS pL}ys Urnwrsity of Not thern Colofado at
Field Sept 26 ·Wtt are capabk> of beating them
(UNC) 1f we do l wo 1hmgs_· Ma rlin !>did · w e have
10 lake care of the footbdll and not hdve so many
errors And u.,e have 10 hdw good fwld po~IIK>n wilh

our defense

-.,C~ lnlr.:unur,11,md Ht'CH'dllon IX'J)drlnlt'fll ,._ of
fmng -.W1nmur14 k'-.!,(Jllu lo dt.,x•nck.-nt'!t of non
lr.xhhOf\al s luck'nf<. ,md 1n-.1nW:IOf"

l.e<isons \Nlll ht-

them 21 pomls 1n our l'nd tw '>i'nd

:,elke

Swimming lessons offered

,n

ll<1k>nl1'.'lk lidll -.v.mmunqJl(lll,I
Ht'd C ro<t'!t V. <tlt'T nhtrrn

wall be condut 100 bl.,

"'"
Registrahon de.xthrw 1-. ~ t l.1 v.11h dJ'!t'>t", ht'\J)n

mng Sept 26 Con tac. l tlw 1111ram urdl <lnd f{'( 1l'dt1on
department for IT'IOfe ml0fm<111on

w

,a,d

SCS women take first
second year in a row
by

S■ r■ h

Gale

is a rea! 1aje,,1ed a1hle1e •

Sports Ed1IOf'

The SCS women's cross
~oun lry team cap1ured fh1 place
1n the Un1V0 s11y of MVllleSOCa
Dulu1h lnvitahonal for rhe se
cond consecutive yellr Frickty

•The Duluth meet was no(
challenging at all : said Nancy
Knop. head c ross country
coach

"The

compet1Uon ,usl

was l'lOI there. but It's good 10
get 1n10 a low key meec •
The Huskies haw a strong
rdW'TWlg bneup this year -'This

te.am I better t"-' pest turns.·
Knop said "Tho learn al came
In

~ • lffl'IUt•

between each

We
, good pocking
sk.1111 and that's Jwaa you want
with a fP)Cf crot country le.am •

Tllw,gllntlnlhe5.<XXJ.mete,
run was \lel.eran Jern Sdutz at
20 32 "Sc:huhz Slarted lhe
sea.son wllh • sprained anklit
We're IUtprised she's doing as

weU as Wle Is.· Knop said "She

Hate
Mail.
Publoc olticoall in
more than 120 countnn
hale to get mail about
human nghts abuse It
causes troubte h causes
pobhcrty And tt caUMS
freedom
Write 1odey Your

iener can make a
difference. loo

Write a letter,
save a life.

=--

......
~
,oo ""'
l ..-..,iC............,
,o, ,,.....,

$11

Evet)'OM wtk:omel

Finishlng fourth and ninth
were Beth 0 110 and Lynn

Hehemes All three women have
v.orked hard and are pumng
good dislances. Knop said

in

Two frestvnen pned the team
this season Michelle Nelson Is
being c hallmgo,:I by 1he disu,nce
change from hKj, school 10 col
lege but WIii still come on strong,
Knop said
Another freshman , Dad !:.
O 'Conne, . fini s hed beh ind
Netson O'Conner ls a strong
distance runner. Knop said
SCS 1s working to keep
clsUlnces down and quality up,
~ lie worl<i'lg on altlho runnor,
ba.es , she ..id
Despile 1he bod wea1her
San.rday, noching hek:I 1he team

SN

CroNIP•

go'°'

scs

~ e h « . looM Ml,
rugby tfffflffl8tff .Mff Uen, G<.g lllofl8'9 and I N N ~
concro, ol lhe
beM 110 they can advanc• 11 up "-kt. TM SCS ...,, .• Rugby aub belt~ No,tt, 0.llola Ital• U"'"'91ty fNDSU)
to a 4-4 1M In • No'1"'-t'n OMsion LNJ9Ue rnelcl'I at S.Nl.a ,teld Saturday SCI IHI thaw MCond non-conl•~•
Match ........ the Unlverwty of W~Stoul 12..f 9Ner !he N0SU ge,na Saturday

12

Where?

Art Exhibit:

The
Chateau
253 . c:n52

Jj)hn Morrta and Dale Kendrick in the Atwood
Gallery. Spon10red by UPB Fine. Arts Committee

FIim :
Repo Man
• starring Harry Dean Stanton & Em1ho Esteves
a satire on the world of auto repossess10n

w

Wed . Sept. 23 - 3 p .m .
Sept. 24 - 3 and 7 p.m .

Polyaater
• starring Divine and Tab Hunter
• a comic mekxlrama centered around the
mock-tragic life of " a typical Am housewife"
Frt. Sept. 25 and 26 - 3 & 7 p .m .
Sun. Sept. 27 - 7 p .m .
Both films are shown at lhe Atwood Little Theatre
Free with SCSU 1.0 .
Sponsored by UPB Fi)ms Committee

Outings / Rec:
Fb:k chmblng at Taylors Falls Sal Sept . 26
Sponsored by UPB Outings / Rec Committee

Showboat:
Bell and Shore Tues. Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
SponSO<ed by UPB Showboat'Cornmitt119

HAPPY HOUR
Monday -Thursday
4 · 7 p.m.
All beer and liqoor 2 for 1 1Yice
FREE Tacos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Mon.• Tap beer and srooter night
Tues. - 2 for l special 1Ylce 4 • cl ose
Woo.• Kami and ..eek night

Tbur.. 2 for 1 special 1Yice 4 • close
~

~~Chateau
1004 We& Division
Waite Park

SCS Chronkle/T uesday Sept 2'2 1987

Omnibus

INtTvctor...,, Jo Fating IHch a pme of ''SNIPN Lotto''-blngo whh aNpea-- while a group of children,
6nckHNng AfMnda IIMmuffl IN-1 Den MicHWtoch (.t>oYe), wait fof the ne•I ceN. Fun and pmes .,. all part of
the

ses Chltd ca,., c.m., actMtlN.

Rainbows and children
brighten SCS campus
M
ystialOUs murmurs
helve 11 that from the south end
of 1he SCS campus spnngs the

and Dad . sangr,g !he ABC's and
warching "'Sleepmg Beauty~ are
all In • day's play fa the 62

children who a nend 1he center

fountain of youlh

f ocked lnskie 1he Engneerng
Computing Center ks ilw SCS
Chuc! Cate Center-a place
where ~ t faculty membeu
ard mere than 50 studmts leaw
1hetr cMdren for fun and «luca

Robvi Hasslen' SCS Ch,kl
Care Center dtrector. 1s no
t anger to SCS She recen,,ed

:'uc:er~~'::
from

scs

~~

Children tanging In
from
IINO months 10 five ~n. par
uapate ri both creative and le&
ning ac:tMUes whtl. parents en
Pl the coovernenct> of havmg
theu children attffld the lclflle
L,vnpus as thf,y do
M1mature easeb dre<!i!>ed "41th
rainbov.i colon.'CI chalk drftW\09S
and the snwll of chocolate chip
cookies welconw the children
and rllelf parmls

rfO\'ed waking With the people
on campus. she said She still

does

sd~

Kathy Lundgren.

ma,1onny

in

d

SCS

ek!i-nentan,

education. 1~ one of 1tw 46 stu
dent \lt/Ol'kers who llldke ap
r,ehB-1~ chaktren
~ honw

I k-r mvoil.,"ITK'TH v.uh rtw child
t.:enter 11..l PfOYel to be a

l -lh:

~~thv,a

=~:: ~ ~
1

~ Ju,1

th-.- l·,pt'Ol•nu· ,! hetnq
Mound ltll: kid, 1, ft.1 I hke 11."

slwWlld
Tiw chadrm hki•

11 too

"I feel like • !ifl out fa foot
ball • 1-.. said Strol, tlvOU!li the
park are the ~ 1 of
spent ""11h 1he children

· we haw some e"cellen1
WOl'kstudy people • she sa,d
Beskles being experienced In

~~a::~~=~~~

to help make the center a plea
sant place to be Ha slen ~Id

W11h 130 people on a v.·aii,ng
11st. Haulen sakl she hopes dw

center \WI receive funds

..

Cammack could well have

::'k 1al~~m~~t ~
,ophomo,e ood one of three
men workang at 1he cen1er

A.s a ~actuate ass1s1an1 she

loon

!M!ntur

of cobed felt with happy sad
and surpnsed expressions drawn
on them ......tlOe some of the other
children took advanlage of nop
time "t see another happy face,·
she p<oudfy pointed out

10 ex
~ pro

pand ·11 1s nsentW that
vlde !his servtce for them
{parents on the v.ah1ng hst) ~
A choru) of gl99le, .1nd
1'eacher h~need help." a.re
familiar sounds to Syl\.ld
ScN"lbd a ~UJI"' d-.-.i,.1.inr

maning Vl Specldl erdu...d!IOfl
and e.vk, ct'llldhood lnter.x11ng
IA.1th llwyo&.nr,Sler., dlrng ,mall
W-OUP W'll!iiOnS ~ twr IJ1.'0flt
p.v1 of the ,ob. ;!w )did

Annt.-CJfTlfnack 2, c1fre

C:'c:~:' ~I~ Ch~

h,, 1me

In a special comer .of the
behind 1™1 btk:k red
blocks arKf the blue locke,s and

room

refrigeralOf res-I the infants An
ocuslC>Oal child WII qu1edy 11p
toe back to .see a sleepng friend
A warm feeling c ~ from
vts1t1ng 1he SCS Ch~ Care
Center The staff and 14'flrken
are responsible fo.- the SU(cess
of the proi,am but It 1!> the
children 11.-ho steal the ~hoi.4

·rm gonna hnng ~ rwnbo,.:..
Sdid .Jene\e

next t1me I come·
Mt.'\K'f) 3

l«h cloy ..,,.., the dllld.en
come to 1he c~tft 1hM,t bn,g a
le\1.- ra1nho1,1,, -1hem~eh.e')

"'lw:h ~tdthe

.ie...,._ •

and tJw f«n oJ fl-.,-..
luc.ky 1tWJU!t, to .,... th,, ht!k
studont, of scs
CAmpUS

Tl>MOay Sec,t 22 . 1967/SCS Chr onic...

•o,i.• , K1"' Locn (abo>le) A ~ •• • pert of the ._.,,..,. p,OCfla at the SCS Chitid c.r• Cent..
,., rlfhtl ll'Mklng lhfOU9h tha OOof are Ay.n d,tn.. ekl and John Fodlrucll N Tim ltuntl,ey and

Story by Sarah Fort
Photos by Bill Jones
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Thursday I
Special

!
55
.,

■
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.

•.

10.ICAN~AtllNCH~ll'IZZA
ON IJlllM 'MO( CNJIT WllM 00l&I CHUI!
~(N.Y(ll.llt
TMArtAIA"""°'O,U;71

Thursday Only

-------------------Perkins
Supreme•

•

$ 2.99

Ono-ps-perlllsltat ~ P e i < N
r ._.,,... Not vaMd wtlh any other-t>lf.r. Sain tax
eppllcablo mu$I be poid by cusiomer. Ploo,e p,e,oni
""'-' when ordains, Expira Oct.4. 1987.
'
Valid at downtown
0por, 24
Pnint only
Hows

259-1900 .

1211 . . . St. QenMln

251-4885

( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c:. . . . . .,,J

-llapldo

-............
........................
-.......

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Collegiate Entrepreneur Organ!zatlon
CEO • General Meeting
floor BB Conference Room
, 2•3 p.m. Weds. Sept. 23, 1117
For lntommlon can Tim Allen, 25Ml42

LIMITED TIME OFFER

1 ■t

Whispers From The North Wind
C-ol-"Y)
Byllebelrah~WI

6th Annual
HomecQming

Fan Run

•

All funds provided by student entrie5' will be
given to the St. Cloud United Way.
The Homecoming Fun Run is a 2.5 mile run/walk for
SCSU students, faculty / staff, family and friends .
Time: Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1987. Race begins at 4 pm. All entrants
must check in by 3;45 p.m

location: R·ice
-

,

twg;,,;. on the A ~ t e r man. Late reg, tration

and check in wiN be in the maJI araa.

Entry Fee: Stuclonta S5.belote race day, S6 on race day.
Faculty / Staff a

ou..t. se belo<e r... cloy. st on

r... day

Registration: Sign up at the Intramural

and Recreational Sports
ott,ce ,n Halenbeck HaH SoU11, room 120, between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Awards: Trupt,.,. will bE< aw.rJod t,, • at ptace ,n aach of the
Ir Ho ""',1 age c.tegones for the 5 mile run.
17 · 22
23 ·29
30 - 39
40 • ◄9
SOandcwer
Cer11fates of accornphshment wilt be awarded to au entrants.

lunday. Sepe 22. 1987/SCS Ctvonklil

FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART Of.PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

SAVE
$2.00/

/

COST
$5.00

12" Singl e Ingredient PIZZA!

SAVE , /COST

$~.2$/ · $6.50
SIO<e Hours
, Mori
Fn'ilJO
S.1 'ilJO H lO

&-00

S..n 1200 •OO

Sluden/s f

Procn good 5ec,I 22

Oct 3

W%i

IMMII I T ♦ NNING l ♦ IAN

" OPEN AT NEW LOCATION"
20 N 9th Ave. (Nut door
Heu,

~,oo.m

lo

the oki pl&Cel

Mondaovtlwwwifnde!,tqOO•m

7 1Xl pm

'°""°"(al28('81

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK

J·- '" ....... - '--·

,.._.=-===-.,.

FOR ONL:

ssoo •
• TAX

RECEIVE A 12"
ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH DOUBLE CHEESE

WIN $50.00·
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Five to' be awa,dedl
Enter our 3rd Annual Ameteur Photography Contnt.
Stop In tor detalta.

----------·----◄
Buy
two color enlargements,
and get the thlr~ one FREEi

-

0.-der thrH H m•atie color
enler~m•nll from your lavor11a
nagllHNor..,_,i-Ybtwoandane
.. FAEEJ. - l n j < , o l 2 - (1rom negativH). Sa11,1actloo
gua ranteed . No limll . Cropping
aYllitabw, extra Cherga. No Olher die-

135
1211
110

5117
X
X
X

..,o .. ,2
X
X
X

X

.::.:.=----X

I~~~SAVE $2.00

ONE:HOUR

09

'1

~tt,~ ~~~~m-•~L:.-rOctober,1!, 1N7. No other chcounte appty.

The

0~ Camera
Shop

-----

PhotoOllppllHand_.,..,.__

...

·

22~71h Ave. South

It.Cloud

_21,.2122

ANY DAY M THC WUK
0'1:_2 • 12"11temPmao

4•AnyDay .

1 - Spoclat~
•THIii C~UIIT 0~ OHH>ISH°

•a~~AX

Mun~YONLY

u111r•o TIIH 0,,H

. 11

12
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Author --·

Impact --·
wtthln the local area.• Edwards

said.
Of the eslimoted 62.000
visltots who come to the St.

Cloud area to watch or par·
each
spends an awrago ol $30 per
ewnt, generating almoot $2
milllon In rewnue, ac<:<>rdo,g lo
the study.
llcipate In athletic ewnts,

St. Cloud .... gowmments

collect about $ 10.6 million In
rewnue Iron, the untwrslty-

fem:! by area business due to the
increased spending.

story

moted oommo.Jnity.
"The Si. Cloud area has been
The repat ooncluded there Is

significant evidence SCS
stmllates and benefits the St.
Cloud area. It does this by
stimulating local buslnen
"°""1,e, emanctngbuslnesspo
porties and expanding the local
CNJdtt bese. There Is a !Jl!Olcr
wriety ol goods iW1d ol·

dilferent area. including plot,
theme. character . dialogue and

growing by leaps and

bounds."

Watkins said. • Although St
Cloud Is !JOWlng. It mams a
small t°""'11 atmosphere. Many
people want to get away from
the metro hfe and choose a city
like St. Cloud."

O'Brien ended his presenta·
lions wtth a non-lecture on fie.
non in which he ans..wred ques·
lion abool how he keeps writing.

1'here was a fire inside me
when I was kid and It's still bur·
nlng today." he said.

Cross __ ,

EXPLO

bock i enjoy gang to a . Ike this, but the -!her was
bod." Knop said. "We knew tt

;::....ipt,~--be -

so -

.J .

,..,. -- ----.

lhe 'MOITI81's aoss country
loam wll trawl lo Manl<ato
State llnlwnlty ,_, weekend
ondthollnlwnltyo/Mmesota

Oct. 3.

W.~tbata

=~j:lloocl.~
chap ca1Gulalor can

~ina

Hewlett-Packard calculator, QII the other
hand, can saM )'OU
time and again.
HP calcu1aun not
only have better func •
.6ons. They function
better. W-tthout stil:lc·
inc lreys and bad
connections.
Through Octooer
31. )'OU can llOI the
cream mthe calculatara II a noo-fat price.
W.'re cutting $10
otl tbu1P·l2C That
bu,s)'IIUt1101ebuilt·
in functions than aey•
one elaef financial
calculator.
And M're giving
IIWII)' a free AdYant¥
Mcdde,a$49vwe,

~~

alculllor JOU lxO<
'.fhis 12K·byte plug- ,
tn, mew"<lri',fli"ROM

i:r-= .
So~=

-desiened
.ciall1
l2D1lUI

.

and

oompare HP calcula<lln with the reot. i,y,
mxllmn. )'OU'.11 9et!' J
what a deal this is.

r--,---- --7
I ADIi~~~ I

I .... ,_.._.,HNl, Pw- I
I
I
I MZS..,-klOIIHP.., I
l•~-off1a111,,...1
I
I Oil SIDCW'f AN Hf'.I2C I

=--:~-=:;,.,

I=~~:.= ·

L ________ .J

0

UnltadWBy
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This fall , after the S1 Cloud
City Council ond Southside
T asl< Fam, u,ged police chief
Donnts O'Keefe 10 got 1°'910'
on noise and parties on
Southside streets, there are
"""" police offan patrolling
the area. lne potice are aJso Is•
suing more citations lo peoJHe
who allend parties

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam. call BIRTHUNE
253-4848 , anytime , or come to the
BIRTHLINE office localed al the
St. Cloud Hospital. north annex ,
second ,_, Room 206

'"What was allowed last year

the police c:luef to look lnlo the
Southsido to ... what he could
do to _.to the enbtoment •

The number of dlallons lhc
pollce gl\,e will d«roase In the

a..- &TIIJUIDn'JIDW

~

IS Days Unlimited Tanning
Only $15
AU vis,ts 3) muues tn facial bl!ds

won\ be allowed this yoa,,· said
Don Wms, city CXQldl memba.
•AU the dty council dk:I was ask

~

eo.c,o,,exi,resOct. 31 1987
~

l'IOurl Mon, W«I, Fn19 am -noon

Tues, Thw7pm -tpm

Blrthllne Inc. 253--4848

10% OFF11tC::.:N~-~~tAN
805 SC. Germain • Do-.. nlo• n ~ . Cloud
[ l«1ct,c,,(t;M!lt,o,nEod,..,..:.011'd]

AA NMCfl ff'N , conhoen!ial
Fonnaly Btnl'trigtlt lftc

252 · 6582

nal few months, Weiss said

Until then, the pcb en ,enclng
a mn5ag11 to SCS students that
loud portles violate other pao,
pie's '9'15

Some studenlS who pleaded
gudty wilh an explanation .
however. did no( appear to ac•
oept the message
i don't think the stereo was
that loud." Jeffery Wont SCS
student, aplalned 10 Valen
"The offlc«s had t-1 the,e
ssu 9 p.m. The wolume tld not
c:hangl from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m
Why rid they ke,p ading?'

Valen's reply r<ilerattd the
messog, the Southside Task

Force hos broud'lt to the attenllon ol the city council

-v.ihat ls reasonable at 9 p.m
is not at 1 Lm,• Valen said.

St Cloud Noise Control
Rogulotlon, p,ohlbll portlu
wi.:h dsturb residenlS betw.,
IOp.m.and 7 a.m. The~ttcns also prohibit radios 0<
~ .,. clearly
audlbli 50 Jeer from their loca
lion from 11 p.m. 10 7 a.m.

---~Mon paoplo IMng on the

loud portios, Wets, said.

Pdlce olftcon are now bruk·

without recoMng
students said.
Pclloe told Alld, It wos not a

Ing up portles

..,,,.,...,.., JO<ne

resident complaint
that
prompted them lo luue
dtatlone,

Michele Mm,ooo, an SCS

student who pleaded ~ty with
., explanation. r--..d ap-

r:'.':ala :=.'".\: ::J""" 10

Howow,, studonu and otlws
v.ho violate nobe reg.Jlations.
roported to police O< not, wtll
probobly ra:tive dtahons Polte
are using a 1°'910' lnlerp,eta•
tlon ol the noise ,eg,,lotions tlw,
they haw In the post

..The whole point is that
.-ybodyhas'9'1S,"Weiu
said "Students haw '9'15 but
they haw to mpoc1 the ,v,rs ol
-people."

NowitSe~
for undergraquates to
apply themselves.
Sometimes ii seems that seniors and gr•d students get a
10( of special tre-Jtment Uke getting the American Elqlres.s"
Canl pretty much hassle,free Sure. they've proven themielves.
llut you have too. or you wouldn't be reading this today. So
we·re making some chan~. Starting now. we're maklng it
easier tl1an l'Yef for 1·ou to become a Canlmember through
our llnderwmluate Automatic Approval Offer
11ie requirements are as simple as ther get
just he enrolled full time III a four-re-•r oollei,:e
and h:ll'e sonie form of 1noome- be it from
a job, a Kf'dllf,or from youdolks You
don't e,•en 1ie.d a credit hlstorv.
but if \'OU have one, It mUSI ·
he C!idlt
11ow· that for hasslefree' or oour.;e, once ,·ou have
die American~ Card, It
~ even better. You can use ii to
buy el'et)Uling from sweats to stereos. e\'tl)'lltlere from campus to Cameroon. And those are jUSI the basicl As
a Canlmember, you'll be enutled to a
world of benaits )'OU <::111 rely on.
So look into our new automatic
appro,-•I otrer. Call l-800-TIIE-CARI) and ask
for a student application. Or fUSI p1dt up an
application on campus and study it. You'll find
you're bound~~-

U
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DominoMania
'lbur chance to win a Free Pizza a Week* for the duration of the school year.

·~
1.) O.t your I LOVE DOMINO'S PIZZA but·

;

ton. These buttons will be made
available upon requnt to students
while Ille supply laats.
2.) WHr your button

-··

.
Gulpa Mugs (21 oz.)

and bee

l'laylno Catds

eligible to win prizes fro

Can Coolers
PaperCubel

Dmlllllo'I .....
3.)

PNM 'WIN be dltllrlllutecl
daily on Ille eampua dutlng Ille month of Set>
Nfflllet

And a

ColteeMuge

"".....

Grand Prize of a Free Thursday Special Pizza

a week*

for the duration of the school year.

OVER 2,000 PRIZES!!!
So wear your button for your chance at becomming a winner at

D2mi112M111ia
II,
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Classifieds
Housing
NEm a male l"OOflWnate in 3-bdrm a.pc
tor " people ca11 Jack or Dave at
252-3767, Brookside Apts
ROOMS : ctean and clOse, IU"!gle and

doubles. $17'01'S130 Also 2-bdm't apt
c.u 259-4040, 253,.5903_ 259-4080
CAMPUS Ouarters II r-.w apls With
4 s.ngle bdrmt, ½ bklick from campus;
opening wtnlttf q~rt., Heal lurmShed, free patkm,g, launc:t,y, d!Shwastlef
and microwave CaH 252-9226
TWO-bdrm , 4-person apt near
Halenbeck Call AICk, 253-4620.

even,ng9

TWC, 3 or" rent&f'I to st'lare large
2-bdrm apt near campus Modern1z .ci, clean. no pees, laundry and park -

PRIVATE room tor summ&f afld tau
&Jmmer starting $90/mo. lak starting
S145/mo Com laundry , oN•slreel
park ing , greal 1oc a11on Mark ,

29-0977
MEN: summer and tall , 1 block ott
campus Micmwave, laundry, parking
251 -1814
WALNUT Knoll I Apts now renting
sumrl'lef and fall '8 7 Two blocks lrom
campus, 3-bdrms Wltt'I ropm tor 4 peopte Microwave. dishwasher, MCunty
buI1d1ng , plug-ms HNI and water
paid
Call re1IdenI manager ,
253-9423

BUDGET OOrm housing Slf'lg..l ,
Shared lurmshed rooms, semi-pnvatP
balhS, shared ii.lichen and 4'0-channel
big screen TV Pam at Apar1ment
Finders. 259.-4040

Attention

Ing Call 253-5340
ROOMMATE wanted tor 2-bdrm apt
on lhe rrver Close to downtown and
campus 252-8448
CAMPUS Ouarters new,'largesmgle
rooms With pnvate bathrooms Opening wInIM quarter Utititlft furnished .
lree parluog. ,ecunty ~em. laundry,
kitchens wIIh dishwasher and
microwaves. CaK 252-9226
WOMEN rweded. Share hOme Oo6e
clean, lrN!aYndryandS1251mo can
2s1....an
ROOMS: turn.shed. S99 to s1ss cau
Kim. 253-4222 Near SCS (women)

EARN $hundred$ weekly In your
spare time Untied Services ol
Amer\ca Is loolung lo, homewofkers
10 perform mall 5erVlCeS lncenltve
programs av•lab6e For ink>, send
laroe sell-addressed , siamped
envelope lo U S A 24307 Magic Min
Pkwy , Suite 306. V8'enewl, CA 91355
EXCELLENT mcome tor part-lime
hofne assembly work Fo, info. caH
312-741-3-400, 811 1731

838-8865. ext. 4063

inwited

HIGH school grads. CtMlege postponets or dropouts Wondering whal
to do next? Lovely eaS1 cout larntbes
need hve◄n nannies- the perlect
S1oP-gap ,ob for \IIIIIOffl8l'I who kJ\119 kids
We prOVlde tree housmg white you interview and c hoose the perlect Job lor
you HELP1 (hcensed agency) 15
Bridge Rd Weston , CT 0688J (203)

STUDENTS Aware ot Addtcoon MIi
hOs1 a Nan::oocs Anonymous Pubhc
lntormatlOl'I panel Wed Sep 23 al
•pm in the Hetbertlltasca Aoom , Al wood
All 1nIeresled student,

11 74

TYPING: w,M CSe any kind Call aher

-

E CUMENICAL Worship every Wed at
5 p m . sponsored by UM H E

Newman Cenl&f prayer room (second
floor) Medltatrve, 1nlormal and 1n
cluS1ve AH are welcome Queshons?
Call 251 ·3260

For Sale
cau

Super Beelle

runs great , S350

253-9800

cessor Prompt accurate, reasonable

CO-ED ,occ..- meeting on ThlJ Sep 24
sl Atwood , Mlsais11ppi Room, A 162

ATTENTION buSlness mapon 1 Dfttta
Sigma Pi- 8uS1ness F,a1ermlyIntormahon meeting Tue Sep 22 at
8 pm Sauk/Watab Room , Atwoocl
Free p&ZZa lotlowlngl
MINNESOT A Allorney Ge 1,e1a1
"' Sktp" Humphrey WIii speak 10
S1udents Thu Sep 2-4 at 1 p m 1n ~I
wood Sunken Lounge Everyone IS

FROM $10 to $3601up weell.ly mlllling
Clfculars! No quotaS/bol.ses Into rush
sell-addressed envelope CM/NACOY POLB 77:)0, Rockk>rd. R. 61126

Can 255--8932, Teresa

ing a member ot the SCS women·s
Team 255-2182, S 313 Halenbecit

HIRING! Government jobs- your
area $15 .000-68 ,000 Call (602)

226-3456

T YPING: letter-quality word Pl"O·

SW IMMERS and dlve,s are urged 10
COUC1 C,oact, Carol Anklan about be-

USED bunk beds , furniture, etc Po,
1$ble wa sher/dryer Call 253-3571 or
sfOp 1n at 1028
Ave S

so,

CHECK IA outt Get In on your future '
Join Martr.et1n,g Assoc:1allOl'I and ••
pand your leammg capab1hhes
General meetings ev$l'V W&d al noon
,n BB 119
SAM membef"Stup dnve on Wed Sep
23atllam in88119A-B E.....-yone

1970 AM C Hofnet. beSI offer CaH
253-9137 betore 9 am

11 wele0me 1 A.fiend and gel. a poe111ve

DSIOD 5'12 disk Maxell. Memore• .
$1 25/ea or $10110 252 -7030
Oell11ery 1n Atwood

NEW Member Day lo, all mle,ested
lolkdancers. Wed Sep 23 trom
3-5 pm In HAH dance SludlO Move
your ltHH 10 the beal 1

Personals

FORENStCS (compe1iltve speect'I)
open house tor those 1n1eres1ed 1n
,atn1ng lntormatlOl'I, "tx.amp6e p,esen
tahon and munchies MS 101 Thu
$eqt24 M>ffl l-3pm

head 11ar1 on your carHr ptanst

6 p m . 253-5709
GARAGE ,
251 - 1814

otf-st reel

parkmg

NON-SMOtUNG male 10 share 2-bdtm

apt. Park Meadows Call 253-8812,
Joe

HAIR and P.111 care by Ne•u•. Head
Shop, Atwood 25S-2338

CASTLE Apts-undet new management Unique apt$ ('Ml Preferred Property Services at 259-0063

Employment

CHI Sigma Rho-11'141 only way 10 go1
SCS Social Sorority, G e t ~-

OPENING Dec: Campus Side Apts
S ingle
rooms .
microwave ,
d11hwalhet'. •r-cond1Iioning, laundry
and parking 251-181,., 259-6 194

EA.AN e1cWl&f'lt money in hOme
aSNfflbly wof'II.. Jewelry, loyl, 0014tf'S
FT & PT available Call loc:Jay•
1-51&-459-3546 (loll refundable). Dept
B 4672, 24 hOurs

SARA: su,pn9el Thanks for a wonderful birthday No more complamts
abOul not geUlng a personal' L.ove.
Mochaet

WOMEN: ck>Ml One single and double 2 blOCks lrom Educauon Butldlng,
laundry and perking Calf 251 -1814.
259-6194

_,

A TTEN TION busmess sIudenl s
James Ketty, the new Coflege ol
Busmess dean, will be speM1ng Thu
Sep 24 ,n 88 318 ■ I 2 pm
AEPUBUCANS on campus are rndy

STUDENT with clerical slulls and e.-

c.-.nc typing ability
H..lth

A4JpfyalScUdenl

s.v.oes. Oeadhne for appllCa-

10 Kick Donkey this yea,! Slep lf'II0 !he
acitOfl al ovr 11 a m Wed meetings
1n A111\1'00d Center s Itasca Room

Notices

NOYA (Non -11,olent a1ternaI111e1 )
meelS ewry Thu 1 p m . Jerde Room
New memberS a,■ wek:ome
SCS Women's Rugby has sIar1ed 1
Pfacbces a1e on Tue al 4-6 p m and
Thu al 6- 7 30 p m al South Side Park
Jom ou, wmmng team Call Lori
251-8878

''---- ~

Heart
Healthy
Recipe
FILLETS IN
LEMON DRESSING

4 ftflels ol hrm-text~ white t1sri
2 t8blespoons graled 0fll()l'I
1 tablespoon l1nety d'loppea celery

4 labNtlpoons OIi
4 sicfltoasl, eube(I

_

1 tatNspoon chOpped parsley
,uceOl 1 lemon
grated nnd ol ,,,. lemon
lrelhly ground bl.ack P8PP8'

........

SauWI onlOl'I and cel&f'y ,n od Ml)I
in remall'llf'l9 ingredients
Place 2 t,nets on the bonom ol an
oded baking d!Sh Spread oressmg
()Y9f hSh ' and lop Wllt'I remaInIn,g 2
MietS Dust With papt1k.a, dOI W11t'1
marganne. and bake al J75"F tor 20
IYIN'IUIN, Of until ILSh llak.H HIity
wi.tha to,t,.
Ylfltd4ser.,,nga
Ac:il>ro•- cal,Mtll. 365
. . . . , ~ ~ - lrQffl-Tlwa
E-ol
lhe_.....,.....,,,.__,._
~ ~ l

1113 191$ 191'91:1\o'

-""'-'-.....,..tl.alclcl-lnc

,la
American Heart
v'Assoclaflon
WETlE oaGHTING FOil \O.JR LIFE

1101'11 IS 9-2S-37

IIRtDGE Pott Apts new, acton lrom
Halenbeck Hall , compMIl,ve rna.

KICKOFF SJ U'S HOMECOMING WITH
THE

Call Preferred Propeny Servienlll1
259-()063.

BUDGET studene nousing. Rooms
starting at S125/mo C.M Apartment

"'IIJelagett,

Come Worship With Us

Finders. 25.....a,,10.

BAR /n St.Joseph
*It's Wort h The Orin••
10 Minuit.~ w~ t on division.

FEMALE: 1 'h blocks from SCS Furnished wash«. dryer , t r ~. utihllfS
paid, S2901quane, doubles, S150lmo
11ng1es
251-3194

can

flOOM tor rent , 623 5th Ave. S Call

TUESDAY 'S
Mexican Night
Free Tacos
Specials On,

259-1476.
ROOMS: cloM to campus Oft-street
parking, lulchen. no parties! AJI
11"9" 251-2111, eYenfnga

FOR al Y'0"' hOusing needs. caN
Pre1erred Property Services at

Corona, Dos-Equis XX
And All Tequilla Drinks

259-()()63

FEMALE s1udent housH'9 cioM to
campus. utllillft PMt. taund,Y Cal
251..070,,cw 251 -1268 after 5 pm

THURSD~Y'S
The Vees

NOH-SMOKING lemele 10 sharll lllrge
ptace Cable. laundfy, $125, dole
252-5162
WOMAN to Share, man 10 share
homes nexl IO Model College of Han

OH,go-apls, rooms Share 15 rental

hotneS for women or men Ret'II S75
10 1115/mo. Summet" ratn now
tt'lrougtl Aug Futndhed. tlUI paid.

Call Kim. 2SJ.-4222
ST ATE View Apia· new. bklck from
campus OlHt iocallOl'I and ~
peulive rents Pr...,red Property s.,.
VtCfl -

All College Night

WTHERAN
CAMPUS
MINISTRY

258-0063.

TWQ-odrm house al 6th A.,. and 91h
St 251-1 8 14

WOIIEH: tummet and tel ■Jll"'li-
UNSh■d, ----.dNl'tapt■• ~

or,, pWking. 251-11 14

201 Fourth StrNI S.
252-61113

.

WEDNESDAY'S
!'liQII\

t,1u9
BrJng In And Fill It

. FRIDAY'S
SJ U'S FAVORITE,
THE BOOGIE MEN.

Happy Hour
Specials On Drinks
'<(I' ,Hot Hors d'oeuvres
And Pjtchers
• Register For Bar TAB
All Night Long.

To Be Given Away
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